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TP\KT !Pitabl~e an~d opulent kiuglit. ThisDIOJN AND THE~ SIBYLS, Mamurra must lie very old T u
"Yet, my lady," replied Crispina 1.

lie lbas a ruddy face, a clear vom, -
plexion, and downriglit black eye-i

By Miles Gerald Keonj brows.'l
J"There is a wasli called lixiriUfl,",

- - ~said Aglais witli a inearnng aie
"Ah ! but," cried Crispina, laugi-1

A CLASSIC CHiRISTIAN NOVEL. ing with no less knowing a looki
"that makes the liair yellow ; andFPanr
the brows of the kniglit are as

CHAPTER X-Continued. Agatha. "Trhat is like Paulus. black as tlie jet ornaments in your!

He had long since returned to lis They are flot the saine; they neyer daughter's hair."

native Formiae, wher e li ad bult were the saine." 'lYou can tell us, no doubt," said T
a superb palace of marbie, good ("Ail the ladies at the Maniurran Paulus, 4'who those ladies must be

enough for an emperor. In thati palace," resumned the liostess, that camne with Tiberius. Caesar1 Two Bc
palace the emperor was now to be "make toilets against im." yesterday from that splendid man-!

bis guest. He and Agrippa Vipsa- "IToils, yoti mean," said Paulus. Sion on the "inis. They wer'e in,

nius, the founder of the Pantheon,, Xes, toils," confinued the lios- beautiful litters ; ont of sculptured1

had long before been among tliose tess. "lThey are inten'ded as toils bronze, the other of ivory, emnboss-ý

by whom, in compliance with the for him ; they are great toils and ed withi gold reliefs."i

often-announced wjsh of Augustus, labors for the poor girls ; the orna- (i know who they are, of;

not peculiarly addressed to them, trius a.nd tliey are toilers for the course," said the landlady; "tliey

but generally to al l is wealthy fair damnes timselves." are half-sisters, the dlaugliers of I

countrymnen, Augustus had expend- "And how do these toilets pros- the late renowned warrior andî

ed incalculable suins in adornitig per against Dionysius the Athe- statesman, the builder of the Pan-ý

Rome wtl i prblic edifices, for which, nian ? theon, Agrippa Vipsanius,, but byi

costly miaterials, and the science "Tliey tell me lie is not aware of diflerent mothers. One of them was

and taste of the best architects, the admiration hie excites-is total- the wxfe of Tiberius Caesar."

had alike been employe'd. As Au-, ly indiflerent to it."l11Was 1.' exclaimed Paulus "why,.

gustus himself said, (for himself,), "Base, mniserable youtli 1" cried shes fot a gliost ?"

"They had fouixd it of bricks, and Paulus, lautrhing. "lThese Roman ''She is, nevertheiess;- ber bus-

were leaving it o marble." dames and damnsels ought to punish band bas another wf, said the! A Lari
III have read verses by Catullus him."l landlady ; adding, in a low voice, 1

upon this knight Mamurr-a," said "You mean by letting him alone?" "a precieus one, toc; the einperor'

Aglais. asked the landlady. bas required him to marry thei

"So you have, iny lady," replied "No ; that would ýill him,'l re- augfist Julia."i E

Crispina. "lWefl, lie lias js knock- turned Paulus witli a sneer, "being, "The august V"'inurmnured Agas

ed Up a circus iu the fields adjoin- what lie is." contemiptuously, with a sbrug of h

ing Formniae, and is preparing te "lThen bow puniish him ?' asked' the shoulders; "gettiiig old, too.") prevaiiný

exhibit mnagnificefit shows to lis she. 'i arn sure," resumied the land-I momentO

neiglibors and to all coners, iii: "By pursuing htm witli their lady, "no one can describe the re- 1hodt

lionor of the emperor's vist to the blandishmnents," answered Paulus; lationships of that familv. Agrippa upon an:

town oli the Marurras and the "that fa if thev can mnuster suffic- Vipsanius, xou must kniow, nar-oftes

Mamrra plce.Tieris Cesa, ent ferocity. 'But 1 fear the wo.i ried tliree timnes. lis second wife ness abr.

Whio is aiso to . be the kaight's men are too kind bere in Italy. I was Marceila, daughter of Augus- QOne

guiest, promises to use this saine arn told that Pven in the mnidst of tus's sister, Octavia, and' this Mar-1

cîrcus, and to give entertajumnents the most furious passions, an'd cella became the mother of the

of is own there, and Germanicus whiie the deadliest agonies are feit elder of the two ladies wliom you

Caesar, before marching north to by others around them, their nat-1 saw. Well, wbile this Marcella was We w

fight tlie Germans, and drive thlem trai sweetness is so invincible that still living, but after sbe liad liad a but oe

out of nortli-eastern Italy, is t,0  - they silile and send soit glances te daugliter called Vipsania, Augustusj las brok

view at Formniae the troops destin-j and fro; tliey look more bewitcbing made Agrippa put lier away te what hai,

ed for that expedition, as well as, at niisery (such is their goodness) mry m o, bsvr aebriglt hi

the great bulk of the praetorian than when they see no, suffring at august Julia, Augustus's own somethinj

guards under Sejanus. Tlie guards al.- Yes, indeed ! and as the glad- daugbter, and therefore Marcella's1 suggestin

are uncertain what portion of thentý mtors figlit, they have a lovely first cousin. Thtis Julia, who hadj Thec

the Caesar may take witl i butsmile for eacli gasli; and when the just beconne a widow, havi.ng lat loi childli

nortliward."1 gladiator dies, their eyes glisten lier first liusband 'Marcellus, is the 1

"Mother, we shaîl see the shows, eiichaiitiigly. WNe have flot these mother of the other lady wliomi

we hahseetheshosIl cried entertaifiments in Greece, and the vol' sawi, who is called JTulia Agrip-!

Agatha. Greek Dion must sooxn feel the su1Pinla, and wlio thu!l came into tlie

"Oh! and I arn se slow. There! periority of the Roman to the world the second cousin of ber own As îr

is another ingredient yet in rny Greek woman. Pity is a beautiftil hlaf-sister. 'Well, Agrippa, >-the thse uttis-

Wallet of tidings,"l exclimied Cris-i quality in womnan ; and the Greek 1 father of both girls, leaving thethr r

pina; "and only think of My ai-! ladies do flot seek the saine ire- august Julia a widow for the sec- Pause In

mos fogetingt<~renembr it." 1 qiieft opportuniities of exercising it ond tinie, Tiberlus Caesar marries stili hold

"Remember not to forget it," , asthe Italian ladies possess, and, Agrippa's eldest daughter Vip- ing. FieI

said the Greek girl, holding up lier'eheu ! enjoy." sanis, and lias a son by lier, cailed arbotir a

fluger with an admonishing sndi "Is Paulus bitter ?" asked Aglais. Drusus ;,and now, whiie ViPsania is Thet

ceusorious look at the lsndlady.1 "Is Paulus witty ?" stili living, Augustus niakes Ti- littie girl

'What is this particular whicli you , "Tlaiking of wit, my lady," pur- beritis put lier away to marry tt z nyh

have, after ail, net forgotten to re-, sued the hostess, "none but oux aforesaid august Julia, the mnother brigliten

mebe1? dear, Id Plautus could have match- of tbe yoflfger daugliter, Juia morning.

"Miy cliarming little lady, it is a ed this young Athenian, as Antis- Agrippina, who is Tiberius's first

particular whicli concerus the lanid tius Labie, the great author of five and likewise second cousit.",

of your mother, and the people of liundred volumes, lias fouud te lis -I caui hardly follow you in the~
est." lavrinth," said Aglais.

Greece ; for seldoni, say they, lias c !Wv ha utbett "o n a, i ayecp
thtln rpol ett e I Lbo!Wy htms ete "ooecn yldecp

talanordy eoplksentum."ome son of one cf those who murdered those who imake a study of it,'

nYouacsd refof being j C" i aesar," exclaimied Paulus. tMy said the landlady, laughing; <but T h
slow ; but new you galiop. Like' father met lis father foot te, footi's tu.JuiAgtss

whom ?"l at the battle of Philippi ; but lie daligltrisbewfcfheatr

"Like this noble young Athe- escaped, and slew hi'iiself wlien of both these girls, flrjt cousin to

na. Brutus did se." the eldet tof theni, wother nd

"G.alloping still faster," rejoinedi Ta a (de hsmans cousin-.in-a cfteyu rad

Agaha.father," said Crispina. "The S on is lias now aise been muade wife te Th

"What noble Young Athenian . , a very clever man, an'd a most suc- the husbaiid of the elder, lier ow

'<This Athenian. gifted as lis 1 cessful practitiofler ini the Iaw first cousin, and become thie sister- lniasri
- ors ihn omriy in-i-a fhrondaugbter and adi

countrvmaxi Alcibiades, eloquent as ors9ihnlomriy in-i-a fbron, province

ou wn Tully, acute and profouiidi ., le said in lis presence, at a ceusinie-iaw te the veunger. Uie
Anstti oo raleasF&bri-I review cf the troeps at Formliae IMedius fidius 1". cried Paulus, ntd.

as Arsolhnrbeas-u osaigsuÎ,l, htatee-road rot

dus tutfu a Rguus nsd 0 yesttrdsy, that lie was grateflt tc 3 "hta rni codinc

ladis! ithailthes oter xce-;tbe gods lie lad net been bhem at dous twisted knot!1 Julia's daugh-Caaa

lencies, beautifull as a ptn a pic-lIAthens, aXid was no Greek-not ter, haif-sister, and second cousin îs taap

ture, a statue, or a dream !"l li e !" put away, that the haîf-sister s,

"lThere's a description, quoth' Il'Tht Atbenians also entertain,' liusband may marry the haif-sis-

Agatha, iaughiug. repiied Dienysius, 'the ides which ter's stepmther and second cousin, For
"More eloquent than precise, 1 yo>u have just expressed.' or sometlining like that."

thin" sad Pulus " Wlat ides?'l asked Antistius 1'Or sometlilig like that," contin- \il

"Yet sufficientiy precise," added Labie. ued Crispina; "but there is ne end1 of Cana

Agilais, "te leave us in ne doult at 11'T hat their gods watcli over te it. Tiberius Ca-tsar is uew fath- mpe

"My othr kowshim, sad teirgrin. Sme n 'AIgh a-, bcoms th iter4n-law cf lier o ee
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